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Senator McQuown, of this district, 
read a bill in place making an appro- 
priation of $5000 for the erection of a 
monument or statue to the memory of | 

the late Andrew G. Curtin, at Belle- 

fonte, providing the citizens of Centre 

county raise by subscription a like 

sum, 
inital ——— 

Tue colored people of W iitidisport, | 

Altoona, Jersey Shore, Lock Haven, | 

Jellefonte, Tyrone, Muncy, 
Lewisburg, Elmira, 

other points are arranging to hold a 

big in Williamsport in 

July of the 

versary of the signing of the emanci- 
pation procl 

Reading, 

convention 

in celebration 

lamation, 

Ae ofp ———————— 

Among the bills signed by the gov- 

Lennon 

to place Smull’s handbook in the 

public and authorizing 

stables and other peace officers, with- 

out procuring warrants, arrest per- 

sons reasonably suspected of oftending 

against the laws protecting timber 

and to protect the American 

flag from “insult and degradation.” 

ernor a few days ago was the 

bill, 
schools, con- 

to 

lands, 

- - A fn sen ————— 

A 

from 

MAN has been discharged 

the county 

where he had been confined ninety six 

without resting 

carelessness 

Has the 

no The 

turned against such officials, 

just 

Lancaster prison, 

days any charge 
through the 

t and jail officials. 

against him, 

of the ( ‘ourt 

poor fellow redress ? tables 
Id be shou 

and they made to taste considerably of | at t! his place, 

their own medicine. The] 

no less than $000 

damages from the officials at fault, 

man should have 

w—— sl fo 

THE legislative trip to the Grant ex- | 
ercises in New York will cost the state | 
$6000 h 

Representative Spatz, 

legislators rode 

of Berks, 

we didn't see much 

hear any of the 

mattered little to 

although the 

free, 

says : “Of course 

the or 

that 

of parade 

speeches, but 

the solons, 

provided with all that's good to eat, 

drink and smoke. There was certain 

ly an abundance of all that, and the 

Senators and Assemblymen knew just 

how to put it away.” 
Wo py 

NOTHING FOR THE FAEMER. 

Tie state legislature has been in 

session over four months and what has | 

it done to benefit the farmer? Not as 

much as will buy a peck of oats, 

resentatives of the farmers of Pennsyl- 

vania have been there to present their | 

the in- 

neglected 

wants and plead for justice to 
dustrious but shamefully 

farmer, but it was as useless as plead- 
ing with wild billows of the ocean! 

What has become of the many prom- | 
Ask | ises so freely made the farmers ? 

the winds, and the reply you get is 
howl and wierd whistle. 

Has the farmer no power and no in- | 

fluence that will insure him justice? 
Yes, but not at Harrisburg, unless he 

changes his tactics and makes 
power felt at the ballot boxes by vot-| 
ing for known friends of the cause of| 

the agriculturist and paying no heed | 

to the lavish promises of the mere of- | 

fice seeker, who won't associate with a | 

farmer unless when he wants that far-| 

mer’s vote, 

Where has the farmer's 

been lightened a single 

by this “reform legislature’ ? (io 

and with his tax notice he will prove 

fo you that it is tax ! tax ! tax! 

out any let-up or reduction. 
The farmer put those frauds into the 

legislature for the last decade in the 
face of a systematic violation of sacred 
promises, and now the REPORTER asks 
the reasonable question, how long will 
the farmer continue to vote for men 
who do the bidding of trusts, monopo- 
lists, and public plunderers ? 

Farmers, you have been deceived too 
long ; change you tactics and make 
the great power you wield felt at the 
ballot box and you wont need go to 

Harrisburg to plead for your rights be- 
fore timeservers and conscienceless 
demagogues, 

I si 

GRACE CHURCH AS A SALOON, 

The Harrisburg correspondent of the 
Pittsburg Telegraph says the legisla- 
ture may be asked to vacate its pres- 
ent quarters in the Grace Church, on 
account of liquors being kept in some 
of the rooms. 
For a number of weeks there have 

been rumors that the church people 
were not satisfied with the actions of 

the State law-makers, and that in a 
short time there would be an outbreak, 
It was learned from a reliable source 
that one day last week the board of 
trustees of the church held a meeting 
at which it was charged that liquor 
was brought into the church and was 
given out in the committee rooms free- 
ly, and that several of the rooms re 
sembled a well stocked saloon. Some 
of the trustees were of the opinion 
that since they had rented the church 

Harrisburg and 

34th anni- | 

unfortunate | 

so long as they were well | 

Rep- | 

his | 

tax burden | 

nickel | 
on | 

the farm and ask the hardfisted toiler, | 

with- | 

to the Legislature they had no right 
| to interfere, but the majority of the 
board thought otherwise, and it is 
said that a committee was appointed 

| to investigate the report. 

{ Itis now alleged that the commit- 

[tee did investigate, and that at the 

| meeting this week they will report 
| that liquor is used in the building, and 
will ask that the Legislature find oth- 

er quarters or stop the use of liquor in 
| the building. 
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COBURN,   
Death of Miss Phoebe Hosterman from | 

Consumption, 

Alexander is in Bellefonte this | 
week serving as a juror. 

Andrew Harter, our hustling post- 
master made a business trip to Belle- 
fonte on Tuesday. 
The sale of Peter Beichdol on Satur- | 

day was well attended despite the rain. | 
| He goods brought fair prices. 

. B. Schaeffer, of Zion, here 

on eb i to attend the funeral of 
| Miss Phoebe Hosterman, 
sister to his wife, 

RP. 
| valley and parts of Nittany and reports | 

  
was 

who was a | 

Vonada made a trip to Sugar 

the grain looking well, andjindications | 
for a heavy fruit crop. | 

The union services of the two Christ- 

ian Endeavor Societies at this place on 

Sunday evening was well attended by 

its members, and all evinced much in- 
terest, 

Revs. Wolf the Re- 

formed and Lutheran churches respect- 
ively, will have in the 
Reformed church at this place Sunday 

evening. 

drown and of 

a union service 

W. 

this place, 

the oldest daughter of T. 

of 

Phoebe, 

and Rachael Hosterman, 

died peacefully 

last, 

on Sunday morning 

after a lingering disease of several 

About 

years ago she had a severe 

grippe, which 

Sunday morning 

three 

services were conducted by 

tev. Lohr, in the vy 

years, of consumption. 

culminated 

, She was aged 

years and two months 

Evangel church, 

which organization 

on Wed- 

nesday morning, and her remains 

taken to Woodward 

| cemetery there, followed by a 

concourse of sorrowing friend 

of 

i she was a consistent member, 

were 

figs #1} 110 tl 

large 

and interred ie 

a -> - 

BRUSH VALLEY 

News of Interest from All Over This 

Valley 

Joseph Bierly, of near Reber 

ill. 

The new store at 

is seriously 

| a good business, 

Mrs. Bradford, of 

| the sick list. 

Dr. Bright 

Wednesday to at 

Charles Diehl, 

Zion, was at hos 

Mrs. 

slowly improving fron 

left for 

tend his 

who 

ne over 

Griffeth Garret, of 
3 

2 RARE 

Charles Cole, of near Iyle 

{ in our valley on Monday 
t 
JES, 

Mr. 

| was 

Mountgon 

this 

Guyer, of 

through 

shoats, ete. 

The concert on Friday 

" | Evangelical chur 

Prof. Newcomer, was 8 suc 

Charles Beck, of Kreamerville, left 

| for Bellefonte to attend the law 

with Dr. Bright, of Rebersburg. 

. Klinefelter, of 

was visiting his mother, 

| Bierly, 

Rev, 

suit 

Nippenose vi 

Mrs 
at Rebersbnrg on Monday, 

Reading, came 

Moyer's, at 
Wednesday 

where 

rown, 

lon Tuesday to Josep h K. 

{ Centre Mills, and left 

i morning for Bellefonte, 

i take part in 

| Bright's law suit. 

of near 

on 

he will 

Mesars, Beck and Dr, 
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OAK HALL. 

Visitors Who Have Been 

Past Week 

Among Us the 

Mrs, Win. 

this writing. 

I. C. Korman is still 

{ implement house, 

T. F. Gramley was very busy 
Baturday training his new horse, 

Wm, Meyer and wife, of Walnut 
Grove, were in town Wednesday. 

Lot Kimport and Ezra Tressler, of 
Walnut Grove, were in town Tuesday, 
Oren Dale and wife, of Milton, are 

visiting his parents, P, 8. Dale, at this | 
place, 

Mr. Bweeney, of Boalsburg, was | 
transacting business at this place 

Tuesday. : 
Henry Fredericks, of Joalsburg, | 

loaded a car of hay this week at this | 
station, i 
Lyman Korman, of Bellefonte, | 

| transacted business at this piace on | 
Wednesday. | 

It looks as though the mumps were | 
coming to our town; three of Nellie | 
Kline's children had them. | 

Mrs. Miller, of Woodward, was vis 
iting at the home of her daughter, | 
Mrs. J. H. Williams over Sunday. i 
The fishermen at this place are very | 

busy since the rain. Quite a number | 
of fish are caught along this stream, | 

Cole is on the sick list at 

his improving 

last 

~Every young man wishes to look 
neatly and well dressed, and desires 
that his clothing shall be of the latest 
cut and material, and then the price is 
an important consideration. Lewins, 
Bellefonte, has a stock that is the very 
latest. Everything and a big assort- 
ment to select from, which gives that 
stand the enormous rush it is having. 
Popular prices does the business,     

6. 0, BENNER, 

Recent Union Co, Deaths. 

Lee, son of W, 

years, 

widow 

At New Columbia, 

A. Buck, aged 15 

At Bwengel, 

aged 70 years, 

Thomas Romig, aged 79 

merly of Lewisburg. 

of Isaac Royer, 

years, for- 

makes mince pies, fruit cake I wish to inform the public 
and pudding possible all the 
year Always 

Always 

I have iy carrisge works in 
‘round. fresh 

ways in season, 

that's the 

substitute 

of Dugevy and Wa all kinds 

Work on very 
, 1 

prices lower than thev 

reason. Accey 

Sold everywh short notice, 

ever : tad Foe i 

Star Store. 

before, 

New Bug 

ky Tops, from 87 

ies us low as $45.00 

up 
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low {53 $45 
Wheels   

John T. Lee, 
Hall, - 

Straw Hats 

Crash Suits, 

Crash Pantaloons, 

Bicycle Suits, 

White Duck Trousers, 

Summer Neckwear, 

Summer Underwear, 
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Cool Things for Hot Weather, 
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Read the new Columbia Catalogue. Handsomest catalogue ever issued. 
Tells fully of Columbia and Hartford bicycles. Whether you buy the 
Columbia, the Hartford or any other bicycle, i it will give you valuable 
and desirable information that every cyclist should know. Fully illus- 
trated. Fre : by calling on any Columbia dealer; by mail from us for 
one 2-cent stamp, 

STARDRARD OF 

THE WORLD 

Bicycles 602 

Hartfords, 60,50, *45 
POPE MFG. CO. Hartford, Conn. 

Greatest Bicycle Factory In the World, Mors an 
17 Acres of Floor Space. 

Branch House or dealer in almost every city and town, If Cole 
Ee 0s NS Speity hephewuket Sout vidi det us know, 
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NEW CARRIAGE WORKS. Specialties. 
above wi 

selected Ladies, 
and Wrappers 

possible prices. 

sales thus far in this li 

unpr 

Men's He Laundiored Shirts, 
Our stoc 

Among the 

of carefully 

hirt Wai 
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been ceedent 

k of these goods is one 

We 
JABCT 
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anv any 
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of the large Ont 

can fit and 

and give him 

county, 

¥ 4 i 
purci 
I 

A bargal § 

Bll 

operation, and am prepared to do | Sof Wool and Siw Hats, 
Wi of such 

pr 
yaate COIN 

any 

| Calicoes and Ginghams, 
We show you the late 

and our 

x you that 

y i008, 

Lous & McCoy. 
» Hall, 

Lukenbach’s Photo-Studio. 

3 Grand Premiums 

ister receiving 

$8 
Bi Li 

d is limite 

worth $1 

J. CROLMAN, 
Ph House, 

Spring Mills, Pa. 
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Jiarrhea, 

Neuralgia. 

Headache. 

Dyspepsia. 

Delayed Periods 

Leuchorr 

Skin Diseases, 

Ca, 

Rheumatism. 

Malaria. 

Whooping Cough 

io, 27 Kidney Diseases, 

0. 30 Urinary Diseases 

No. 77 Colds and Grip. 

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid om 
receipt ot price, 25c., or § for $L 

Du. Homemneys' Hosmvorarmic 
or Dregases Matigp Fuze 

Humphreys’ Ked. Co, 111 William 8t, NK. YX. 
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Motuing trains from Montandon, , Willian 
Lock Haven and Tyron {rein 
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